Indianapolis Public Schools
Remote Learning Student Platforms
Indianapolis Public Schools is beginning the 2020–21 school year with remote learning for all students,
starting August 17. In addition to the technology (iPads, Chromebooks and MiFis) being provided, IPS
is utilizing four platforms to effectively and efficiently inform, instruct and engage with students.

Clever: All Students Use for Logging into Schoology, Edmentum and Microsoft Teams

Clever is an easy way for your student to log in and learn with all of the online programs they use at school.
With their own personal portals, students can learn with resources selected by their teacher(s) and district.
Schools use Clever so students can have all of their digital resources in one place. Clever also eliminates the need to
remember multiple usernames and passwords. Parents/guardians can only set up Clever accounts if they have active
emails on file in PowerSchool. Note: If you have any difficulty setting up your account, contact your student’s school to
ensure your correct contact information is on file.

Clever Resource Links
•
•
•
•
•

Login: www.clever.com/login
For Families: What is Clever?
For Families: Using my Clever Family Portal account
For Families: How do I help my student log in to Clever?
For Families: How do I help my student log in with a Badge?

Schoology: All Students Use for Accessing Assignments

Schoology is a learning management system that has all of the tools students need to engage in their schoolwork,
complete lessons, and have a better understanding of all assignments.
Students and teachers open up when they can continue discussions after class, ask questions anytime they have one,
and join schoolwide groups.
Operated by PowerSchool, Schoology helps schools and districts efficiently manage instruction, learning, grading,
attendance, assessment, and much more.

Resource Link
•
•

www.schoology.com
Parent Account Setup in Schoology

Edmentum: Only High School Students use for Accessing Some Courses

Edmentum is a platform used for online learning programs to drive student achievement and track toward course
completion for credit-bearing courses.

Resource link is accessed through Clever.
Microsoft Teams: All Students Use for Live Instruction, Interaction and Collaboration

Students will have virtual face-to-face connections and activities to keep classrooms connected and have fun.
Microsoft Teams is free for students with a valid school email address.

Resource link is accessed through Schoology.
Please note that some Innovation schools have chosen to use other platforms. For more information on how your student will
interact with teachers and other students, please contact your student’s respective school.
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